This is the third newsletter of Caring Society. Caring Society (CASO) stands for Building Communities,
Social Inclusion and Health (care) Development. The consortium consists of 3 South African and 3
European universities which closely collaborate to:





further develop and improve healthcare and wellbeing education,
improve the position of patients by involving them in classroom settings,
promote healthy life styles and
improve the competence level of healthcare professionals.

an increasing interest in researching these relationships between
enhancing their capacity to work towards better health and wellbeing outcomes
enhance health professionals’ understanding
Building partnerships with related national and international organisations

Since it’s initiation in October 2016, CASO had two international student mobilities and four staff
meetings. These, including the piloting of the CASO programmes has led to increasing interests in
the of the CASO student mobility, as well as enhancing collaborations between institutions and
NGO’s such as Play Sport for All (PS4A)and to the Association for Persons with Disabilities (APD).

Update on the CASO Programmes
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Patient Partner Program:
‘This work package brought together three significant groups of stakeholders: a multidisciplinary
academic ‘Staff Partner’ team (doctors, psychologists, social workers, physiotherapists, nurses and a
linguist), a ‘Student Partner’ team (undergraduate South African medical students; Dutch and Belgian
social worker students; Finnish multimedia students; and South African postgraduate students in the
fields of Health Sciences Education and Adult Education), and, most importantly, a ‘Patient Partner’
team (ten lay people recruited from communities around Cape Town as ‘experts by experience’)’.
Read more about their progress here.

Health & Life Style Program:
The University of Western Cape hosted a two-week intensive program from 5-16 February valued at
5 ECT's (10 Credits) as a first pilot phase for the Erasmus+ CASO Healthy Lifestyle Work Package 2.2
Project. Four UWC, 5 CPUT and 26 EU students formed part of the intensive program. EU students
represented Avans, LAMK and KdG that was either on 12-day student mobility or a 60-day mobility.
The program was preceded by the 5 ECT online module managed by Lahti, providing background
theory to health promotion and movement development as well as background to SA schools. The
intensive program focussed on the practical application and development of programs using the
theoretical knowledge from the online module. Students were also exposed to workshops in Cultural
Diversity (offered by WP2.1) and Empowerment (offered by WP2.3) as overlapping topics between
the different work packages. Staff from all three SA partner institutions participated in this two-week
program. Students prepared lesson plans in class and presented their plans to staff prior to running
a pilot project in the school. The students then piloted their plans at Herold Cressy High School with
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Gr8 and Gr 9 learners in collaboration with Play Sport for Life (PS4L. They used their knowledge of
health and social matters and developed physical activity games to educate the children about these
issues. But work without play is not productive. Chris Young, the SA partner leader, assisted with the
transport, accommodation and social program for the students. The students had a very educational
visit to the Heart of Cape Town Museum at the Grote Schuur hospital showcasing the first successful
heart transplant conducted by Prof. Chris Barnard in 1967. The educational tour was followed by a
visit to the crocodile farm in Paarl where some students had the courage to do some crocodile cage
diving and a visit to the whine farms where they had some cultural experiences.

The students moved on to complete a 60-day internship program with CPUT as part of the project
that was completed in the first week of April. The pilot phase 1 modules were evaluated during the
March Consortium meeting in Cape Town and will be amended for pilot phase two to be
implemented in September 2018. Read more the students experiences here. Read more about their
achievements here.
http://www.caringsociety.eu/2018/03/nobody-can-take-away-thisexperience/
Empowered Caregiver Program: To create an empowered social healthcare professional/ student/
academic. Furthermore, to establish and maintain continuous collaboration between partners and
ensure sustainability of the programme. See the conceptual framework for the e-learning module
below. Read more about this program here.
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Student Outreach

PS4L and CASO have strengthened their relationship, through their related beliefs in the importance
of promoting community development with the use of health and wellness principles. To create an
impetus to their cause of enhancing healthcare, PS4L and CASO has implemented the use
international student interns. These interns from the Netherlands, Belgium, and Finland have been
placed in a few of PS4L’s target EduSport schools, since the beginning of February. Read more about
this amazing partnership here. https://www.playsport4life.org/caso-interns-making-the-most-ofps4l-edusport/

In addition to this, the students were exposed to the Association for Persons with Disabilities (APD)
that use leisure as a means to skill adults with various disabilities to enter the workforce. APD is a
NPO that serves persons with mental, physical and emotional disabilities from previous
disadvantaged communities. With a growing need for rehabilitation, special care centers, practical
skills training and job creation. The Association offers protective workshops and a look into various
employment options and develop the skills for employment and providing the support to begin. The
Association also have to embark on fundraising activities to sustain their programs. Government
funding for NGO’s is never enough to make the programs sustainable. Read more amore APD here.
https://www.facebook.com/Drakenstein-Association-for-Persons-with-Disabilities-APD160321187458545/

External review Committee
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We welcomed the external review committee (ERC) to our 4th CASO meeting. The ERC is a vital part
of the Quality Control team which ensures quality measures and monitors the CASO activities. The
ERC committee comprises of four experts, two European and two South-African partners. They are






Annick Vlaminckx is departmental director of the Umbrella Organisation for Catholic
Education in Flanders (Belgium). https://be.linkedin.com/in/annick-vlaminckx-4a77a4a
is the representative director for South-Africa of Nuffic/Neso.
https://za.linkedin.com/in/mervinbakker
Sonia Botha is provincial deputy director of the department for child health, integrated
school health & Adolescent Youth Services in the Western Cape.
https://za.linkedin.com/in/sonia-botha-358b6589
Dr. Omar Esau, he is a lecturer Curriculum Studies at the Stellenbosch University.
https://za.linkedin.com/in/omar-esau-a95a2446

Their primary tasks are :to assess the workplan and the quality standards of our project, an
evaluation of the draft design of the three programmes during a mid-term review in Cape Town in
March 2018, and the end term review of the developed programmes.

Unexpected Outcomes

An unexpected outcome of the Empowered Caregiver Program was the Inter-profession
Communication Workshop and CRM training offered by Karel de Grote lectures and CASO team
members Stef Janssens and Veronique Fromont. The Western Cape department of health hosted
a two day workshop, followed by an e- learning module over 6 months, which will allow participants
to train in the principals of CRM and SBAR communication modules.
The first day covered:
•
•
•

Understanding the principles and the theoretical background of SBAR
Integrating SBAR into practice
Understanding the CRM principals

Ten nominees took part on Train the trainer course the next day. This consisted of
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•
•
•
•
•

Integrating CRM principals into practice
Participating in actively scenario-based training
Giving immediate feedback
Debriefing a simulation training/real situation using the “Debriefing with good
judgement”
Clinical simulation scenarios training to practice skills a safe learning environment as
close as possible to the real context

The aim of this training was to strengthen meaningful and effective communication in all directions
between clinical staff and patients, between members of the multi-disciplinary teams, between staff
at different institutions, between management and clinical staff, between line function and support
service staff and between the Department and the strategic partners and stakeholders, by applying
and linking practical skills to the theoretical knowledge learned.

All work and No play makes CASO a dull team

The 4th CASO meeting continued to promote international collaboration, as well as creating a
spirit of inter-cultural understanding, knowledge-exchange, experience-sharing, enriched learning
opportunities and enhancing of networks. All important mechanisms towards reaching the CASO
project goal.
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